**SPAIN SEA AND LAND ARRIVALS**

As of 31 December 2018

### Location of arrivals

- **Andalusia: Malaga**: 11,075
- **Andalusia: Motril & Almeria**: 21,670
- **Cádiz - Strait of Gibraltar**: 20,745
- **Canary Islands**: 1,305
- **Eastern Med. & Balearic Islands**: 2,440
- **Ceuta (Spain)**: 2,425
- **Melilla (Spain)**: 5,750

### Arrivals trend by month

- **Sea arrivals**: 2017 - 28,349, 2018 - 28,103 (78%)
- **Land arrivals**: 2017 - 6,246, 2018 - 6,814 (10%)

### Dead and Missing

- **Jan-Dec 2018**: 792, **Jan-Dec 2017**: 208 (280%)

### Most common nationalities of arrivals

- **Morocco**: 13,076 (20%)
- **Guinea**: 13,053 (20%)
- **Mali**: 10,340 (16%)
- **Algeria**: 5,801 (9%)
- **Côte d'Ivoire**: 4,640 (16%)
- **The Gambia**: 3,031 (11%)
- **Senegal**: 2,133 (3%)
- **Syrian Arab Rep.**: 1,573 (2%)

### Demography of Arrivals

- **Men**: 78%
- **Women**: 11%
- **Children**: 11%


1 Proportion of arrivals via the Strait of Gibraltar, Malaga, Motril and Almeria in Andalusia is based on UNHCR estimates.
ARRIVALS to Andalusia, Eastern Med.² & Canary Islands: **57,205** Jan-Dec 2018

Most common nationalities

![Bar chart showing the top 10 nationalities with Morocco at 22%, Guinea at 20%, Mali at 17%, and others at varying percentages.]

Arrivals by region

![Pie chart showing Andalusia at 94%, Eastern Med at 4%, Canary Islands at 2%, and Other at 0.5%.]

Demography of arrivals

![Pie chart showing Men at 79%, Women at 11%, and Children at 10% for Andalusia, and Men at 66%, Women at 16%, and Children at 18% for Ceuta & Melilla.]

ARRIVALS to Ceuta & Melilla ³: **8,178** Jan-Dec 2018

Arrivals trend by month

![Line chart showing arrivals to Ceuta and Melilla by month.]

Ceuta: **2,428**

Demography of arrivals

![Pie chart showing Men at 92%, Women at 5%, and Children at 3% for Ceuta.]

Most common nationalities

![Bar chart showing Algeria at 45%, Guinea at 41%, Morocco at 3%, and others at varying percentages.]

Melilla: **5,750**

Demography of arrivals

![Pie chart showing Men at 66%, Women at 16%, and Children at 18% for Melilla.]

Most common nationalities

![Bar chart showing Syrian Arab Rep at 30%, State of Palestine at 10%, Guinea at 10%, and others at varying percentages.]


² Eastern Med. includes Catalonia, Valencian Community, Murcia and Balearic Islands.

³ Ceuta & Melilla sea and land arrivals.